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13y Tele«rapH.
.-? V;>Cuttle Despatches.

LOKPOK, November 21.-Parija-
ment was opened to-day. TheQueen
hopes Napoleon will avoid complica¬
tions, by en early withdrawal of the
Roman expedition. She asks for
money for the Abyssinian expedition.Fenianism has been suppressed in
Ireland; bnt it has taken the form of
organized violence and murder in
Fingland, whore it must be suppressedby the fulfillment of the law. The
addresses from both Houses, in reply
to the Queen, echo the Queen s
speech. England refuses a confer¬
ence, unless a distinct plan is first
proposed. Nearly all the members
who spoke, condemned Napoleon'sRoman expedition.

2.000 extra policemen and a largenumber of troops, are at M nohester,
to preserve the peaceduring "nopend¬ing executions.

Affairs la Washington.
WASHJKOTON, November 21.-Gen.

Gregory has been mustered out, and
only Howard now remains of the vo¬
lunteer generals. Attorney Chandler
knows no reason why Davis' trial
cannot proceed. The President has
Grant's report. Chase considers the
United States bonds payable in specie.It is stated that Stevens will supportSeward'sWest India purchases. Mr.
Wade repudiates tho remarks attri¬
buted to him in Grant's disparage¬ment. Pope's registration expensesto October 1, amount to $175,000.

Internal revenue receipts to-day$335,000. Customs receipts for the
week endiug the lGth, $2,370,000.Jeff. Davis left Canada for New
York to-day. He goes to Richmond
by steamer, arriving on the 24th.
Congress assembled at noon.
It is generally behoved the cotton

tax will bo repealed. Hon. David A.
Willis, Commissioner of Revenue, has
prepared a report favoring its repeal.Mr. Wilson announoed in tho
House, that the Judioiary Committeewill be ready on Monday to report onimpeachment.
A discussion occurred on referringthe whole Tennessee delegation to the

Election Committee; it was sprungby the Democrats, and elicited an
angry debate. A vote to exclude
Butler resulted-yeas 117; nays 38.
The Democrats voted nay.

Meeting of Congress.
WASHINGTON, November 21.-Tho

Senate met at 12 m. Several peti¬
tions were received, including one
from the District negroes, complain¬ing of being discharged, on account
of voting, and praying relief.
Tho Secretary was ordered to com¬

municate tho documents and reportsbearing on the repeal of the cotton
tax.
Mr. Sumner introduced a bill, strik¬

ing the word "white" from tho Dis¬
trict laws and ordinances.
Mr. Edmunds introduced a resolu¬

tion, that debts, unless expresslyOtherwise stated, are payablo in coin.
Adjourned to Monday.HOUSE.-In the House, the creden¬

tials of Mr. Butler, of Tennessee,
were referred to the Election Coin-
znittoo. Pending the report, Butler
was excluded. Tho same propositionregarding Stokes and Mullen, was de¬
feated. All the Tennessee delegation
except Butler wore sworn in.
Mr. Robinson, of New York, intro¬

duced a resolution impeaching Minis¬
ter Adams for neglect of duty, in
failing to protect innocent Americans
charged with Fenianiöm in England.Mr. Blanc, of Maine, renewed his
resolution in tho House, inquiringregarding the repeal of the cotton tax,which was adopted.
Adjourned to Monday.

rv civb Items.
CHARLESTON, November 21.-Re¬

turns from eight court houses, show
3,7-15 black votes, and ll whites; this
will be about the proportion through¬out tho State.
Arrived-schooners N. W. Smith

and L. Q. C. Wishart, New York;steamer Sea Gull, Baltimore.
A negro registrar, who, in Augustlast, violently resisted a white citizen,nud encouraged tho negroos to vio¬

lence, has been sentenced by tho
military commission, to imprison¬ment for six months, at hard labor.

CINCINNATI, November 21.-A train
ran into au express train, thia morn-
iug, on the Hamilton and DaytonRoad. Tho sleeping cai' caught lire,and four ladies and ono man were
burned to death. Nearly tho wholo
train was destroyed.
MEMPHIS, November 21.-Tho Con¬

vention in Mississippi is doubtful.
SAN FKANCISCO, Novomber 21.-Tea

.shipments aro in excess of last yoarfully 10.000.000 pounds.Mrs. Burdell, of New York murder
notoriety, is tho plaintiff in a divorcesuit.
RALEIOH, Novembor 21.-Elcotion

returns show GIO majority for thoradicals, in this city, and from meagrereturns from tho country, it is certainthnt tho majority will be swelled.Harris (uegro) leads tho radical tick¬et. Returns from other parts of thoStato aro coming in slowly, but in¬dicate that tho East and West have
gono radical. It is thought OrangoCounty will elect a conservativotickot.
MONTREAL, November 21.-EmilyTierce was burned to death by theexplodion of it kerosene lamp.

TB« Alftbfcma Cflarentlon.
MONTGOMERY, AJÍA., November 21.

The following is the article on the
eleotivo franchise, as finally adopted
by the Reconstruction Convention aa
a part of the new constitution':

SEO. 1. Every male person, born in
the United States, and every male
person who has been naturalized, or
who has legally declared his intention
to become a citizen of the United
States, twenty-one years old, or up¬wards, who shall have resided in this
Stale six months next preceding the
election and three months in the
County in whioh he ,oners to vote,
except ns hereinafter provided, shall
be declared an elector. Provided,That no soldier, sailor or marine inthe military or naval service of the
United States, shall hereafter acquire
a vnuiiliuwr. Viv r«flHO Tl of Vioïnrj pj««-
tioned on duty in this State.
SEC 2. It shall be the duty of the

General Assembly to provide, from
time to. time, for the registration of
all electors, but the following classes
of persons shall not be permitted to
register, vote or hold office: First-
those who, during the late rebellion,inflicted, or caused to be inflicted,
any oruel or unusual punishment
upon any soldier, sailor or marino,
.mployee or citizen of the United
States, or who, iu any other way,violated the rules of civilized war¬
fare. Second-thosewho are, or maybe, disfranchised by the proposodConstitutional Amendment, known
as tho fourteenth article, and tho Act
of Congress passed March 2, 1867,
except such persons as have aided the
plan of reconstruction proposed byCongress, and accepted the political
equality of all men before the law.
Provided, The General Assemblyshall have power to remove the dis¬
abilities incurred under this last
clause. Third-that those who shall
have becu convicted of treason, em¬
bezzlement of public funds, malfea¬
sance in office, crime punishable bylaw with imprisonment ' in the peni¬tentiary, or bribery. Fourth-no
idiot or insane person shall bo per¬mitted to register or vote in this
State.

SEC. 3. All persons, beforo regis-ing, must take and subscribe tho
following oath : "I do solemnly swear,
or affirm, that I will support and
maintain the Constitution and laws
of tho United States, and the Consti¬
tution and lr v s of tho State of Ala¬
bama; that I am not excluded from
registering by au? ut the clauses in
section 2 of chis aiticle; that I will
uevor countenance or aid in tho seces¬
sion of this State from tho United
States; that I accept tho civil and
political equality of all men, and
agree not to attempt to deprive any
pevson or persons, on account of
race, color or previous condition, of
any political or civil right, privilege
or immunity enjoyed by any other
class of men; and, furthermore, that
I will not. in any way, injure, or
countenance in others auy attempt to
injure, any person or persons, on
account bf past or present support of
the Government of the United States,tho laws of the United States, or tho
principle of the political and civil
equality of all meu, or of affiliation
with any political party."Resolutions were adopted, express¬ing entire satisfaction with tho mili¬
tary administration of Maj. Gen.
John Pope, and tendering him the
thanks of tho people of Alabama, for
the firm and impartial course which
he has pursued. Three votes were
given against these resolutions. Seve¬
ral branches of the Constitution wero
considered and adopted, involvingunimportant changes lu tho old Con¬
stitution, except the creation of the
office of Lieutenant-Governor. The
Convention will probably completeits work this week.

FINANCIAL. AND C03IMKKCIAL..

CoLDMTtiA, November 21.-Sales of
cotton to-day 120 bales-middling15><.
NEWYORK, November 21-Noon.-

Money active, at 7 per cent. Sterling9%; short 9%. Gold 89%@89%.Flour 50/10c. lower. Wheat l@2c.lower. Oats '.¿('/le. lower. Pork
207ß. Cotton (steady, at 18.

7 P. M.-Cotton lower; sales 3,000bales, at 17. Flour dull-State $8.25
(ô>10; Southern $9(3 l i.ii",. Wheatdull-amber State $2.05. Com dull,at Si.37. Mess pork $20.75. Lurd

BALTIMORE, November 21.-Cotton
dull, at 17.'.j. Wheat advanced 5c.-
choice red $2.60; primo $2.55.
NEW ORLEANS, November 21.-

Sales of cotton 4,000 bules-largestof the season; demand active-mid¬
dling Orleans 17; receipts 3,071.Sugar inactive and drooping; sale* of
prime atl2,.i. Molasses quiet-com¬
mon to choico 68(7»>70. Corn de¬
clined 5@10c. ; sales of yellow and
white at 1.15(3*1.20. Bacon shoulders
12>¿@12%; clear 17. Gold 39>¿.CHARLESTON, November 21.-Cot¬
ton declined ¿¿@¿¿0<; sales425bales;
receipts 870-middlings 16?.(.
ArausTA, November 21.-Cotton

active; sales 828 bales; recoipts835-middling 15Jj.
SAVANNAH, November 21.-Cotton

dull and drooping-middling 16(3)IC1..; sales 1,000 bales; receipts3,202; of tho week 26.774; stock on
hand 3,902.
LIVERPOOL, November 20-Evening.Sales of cotton 10,000 bales-uplandsOrleans 8%.
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LIFE OF ALL FLESH IS BLOOD.
The He nith of all Life is Parity of

Flesh.
Without Purity of Blood no Flesh

free from Disease.

5
AN

Antidote to Disease.

THE GREAT AMERICAN ALTERA¬
TIVE and BLOOD PURIFIER, is the

most porfeet vegetable compound of alte¬
ratives and tonics, making it the most
effective, invigorating, rejuvenating and
blood-cleansing cordial known to the world
for the cure of all tbose diseases which
niav bo traced to a vitiated condition of I
thu blood. The theory is tbat blood is tbe
lifo nf all flesh, and if impure, the lifo of
all disease. Life and beult li is only to bo
maintained by the circulation «»f puro ar¬
terial blood. It is obvious, therefore, to
every reflecting mind, that unless thc
blood is pure, in supplying tho waste tis¬
sues with material, it must lo the cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional dis-
orders, such as ¡Scrofula, Rheumatism,Hepatic Disorders, Inflammations, Fevers,Liver Complaint, Consumption, King'sEvil. Carbuncles, Boils, Itching Humor of jthe Skin, Erysipelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter,Roughness of the Skin, Pimples, Blotches,Pains in the Bones, ola Ulcers, Syphilisand Syphilitic Sores, Indigestion, Inflam¬
mation of the Bladder and Kidneys, Pains
in tho Back, General Debility, and for all
complaints arising from deficiency and
poverty of blood.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only by E. H. HELNIT8H,Pharmacist. For salo by
FISHER & HEINITSH,
Nov 22 Druggists. Columbia, S. C.

Ladies' Industrial Association.
MME. DEMORESTS Bulletin of Ladies'

and Children's Fashions, for fall andwinter, with nailer patterns; also. Hair
Crimpers. Needles stuck like Pins, Mark¬
ing Cotton, and various faucv articles.Oct 81_

Gen. Lee and his Lieutenants,
TilEl ll Early Lives, Public Services and

Campaigns, with over thirty fine Por¬traits, by author of "The Lost Cause."Napoleon and Queen Louisa, of Prussia;by Muhlbach. Price $1.50 and 12.00.Ino;'., a Tale oí Texas; by author of St.Elmo. Price $1.75.
Early and Late Papera, by Thackeray.Hand-book of Practical Cookery, forLadies and Professional Cooks; by Prof.Blot.
Diary of a Refugee, by a Lady of Virgi¬nia, Ac. For sale at MoCarter's Bookstore.Oct20_lt L. BRYAN.

Napoleon and Queen Louisa,
THE Very Latest, by Louisa Muhlbach.*2.00.
Birds of Prey, a Novel, by M. E. Brad¬don. 75 cents.
Caste, a Novel, by the author of "Mr.Arie." 50 cents. And many other newNovels.
Frank Forrester's Complete Manual for

young Sportsmen.
Dinks, Mavhew and Hutchinson, on theDog.New stock of Episcopal and CatholicPrayer Books.
DUFFIE fi CHAPMAN'S Bookstore,Oct 25 Main street, Davis' Building.

OM CONSIGNMENT,
WITH

Oi-ders to Koli!
Orv BOXES Low Grades TOBACCO.OU ll) boxes Extra Fino Tobacco.60 boxes Low Priced Segara.15 " Smoking Tobacco.

5 bales Cotton Yarns.
Oct 30 ALFRED TOLLESON.
Helnltah'a tineen** Delight, for Tet¬ter, Pimples, Blotches, and Eruptions ontho face.

Change of Schedule on the Green¬ville and Columbia Railroad.
BREAKFAST HOUSE AT ALSTON.Train arrives at 7.15 a. m., and hyorder of General Superintendent, ampitime allowed tor BREAKFAST.

MUS. M. A. ELK IN it BON.Od 31 Uno
Buckwheat Flour,

SELF-RAISING-0 lb. papers._Oct 25 JOHN C. SEEGERK A CO.
Painted Cotton Ties.

mHY DILLON'S UNIVERSAL TIE.JL It is the most simple,The strongost,
Tho best TIE in usé.For sale by J. & T. R. AGNEW.Oct 20

Fenders, And-irons, &c.
FENDER8,Brass And-irons,Common and Fancy Fire Dogs,Shovels and Tongs",Chimney Hooks, Ac.Just received and for sale at low figures,by__J. AT. R. AGNEW.

STATE BELLS,/^JREENVILLK AND COLUMBIA RAIL-VX ROAD BONDS, (guarantee,) wantedby THOS. E. OREGG tc CO.For salo, FIRST MORTGAGE NORTH¬EASTERN RAILROAD BONDS. Oct 13
2,000 Pounds English Blue Stone,FOR :ialo low, byOct 31 FISHER & HEINITSH.

THE X>JUDIES!
' FRESH ARRIVALS bj ateam-1
erfromNew York of theFINESTnd CHEAPEST

Ever offered in Colombia; also, CL0AK8,CORSETS, ZEPHYR WORSTED, HAÎRBRAIDS, Ac., Ac, at
Mas. 0. E. REED'S, next door toMr. E. Pollard's drug store, Main et.DRESS-MAKING in all branches.Nov 12 _. 8ruo

MW STORE! MW GOODS!
GREAT DECLINE

LN

DOMESTICS !
WE do not believe In musing stock.It must and shall be sold. Call andeeo for yourselves, at

J. STJLZBACHER & CO.'S,Opposito Fisher &. Lowrance's,Main street, Columbia, S. C.We bavo on hand a large and well se¬lected stock of
DRY OOODS, TRIMMINGS,Hosiery, Hats, Clothing,Boots, Shoes, and
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.Nov 10

ISAAC SULZBACHER,
AT THE SIGN OF THE

Green Spectacles.
-mm^tgJmS HAS on hand a splendidJk^y^tV assortment nf

KHHUH&& WATCHES,CLOCKS,
JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES,* c.Having moved ttl the Main street, he tis detormiuod to continue to sell goodse ->

at rutes LOWER than can be purchased !tfiolaewhoi e. %,
REPAIRING, in all its brandies, at jSiunusual low rates. i/P,ALL WORK GUARANTEED f¿>«SafrFOR ONE YEAR.M+M "AIR JEWELRY made to orderHaljl and mounted, bv«SO» L BULZBACHER,

Main street,Oct 18 Ono door South Phoenix ellice.

Cheap and Desirable Goods.
VTEW HAIR RESTORERS, of Color audIX Hair.
French Blacking and Brushes.
English Hair and Tooth Brushes.Browu's Eoseneo of Ginger.Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Mustang Liniment.
Liver Invigorators.
English Mustard, warranted.
Pepper, Alspice.
Colognes, Pomades.
Bay Rum, by gallon, quart or bottle.
Soaps of all kind.
Corn Starch, Gelatine.
Flavoring Extracts.
Vanilla Beans.
For sale bv FISHER A HEINITSII.Oct2!» Druggists.
O "ST S"T~33 IE*. S~i

AT TUE

CLENDIMNG HOUSE.
.1. ( I.KMUMM;, - - - Proprietor

¿Ék * Ä
OYSTERS received every day fresh from

the Mill Pond, and they are the onlyMill Pond OYSTERS in thocitv. They willbe served in EVERY STYLE, at shortest
notice, at 50 cents-10 cents on tho shell.
Will take pleasure in supphing families
with OYSTERS and GAME of all kinds.
COOKING dono by one of the best cooks

in the city, at tho corner of Marion and
Tavlor atreeets. Nov 14

OUR HOUSE,
BY D. McGUINNIS,

On AMCmbly Strei t, East Side, Opposite thc
North End of the Market.

~- LUNCH every day^% S~\
from ll to 1 o'clock.sk- &l firJPK OYSTERS, F I s H ^äCX^¡-A-.ind GAME, of all kinds, servedin tho best styles at all hours.

Tho best of WINES, LIQUORS, BEER,SEOARS and TOBACCO, constantly on
hand. Oct g 3mo

TI POLLOCK HOUSE
LIQUORS, WINES, 8EGARS, TOBACCO, ¿C.,

AT

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL»
THE UNDERSIGNED has fltl ed

eup ois establishment, and has re¬
ceived a largo stock of the finest
qualities and brands of LIQUORS.WINES, ALES, SF.GARS, Smoking and

Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

Ai.su,
JELLIESand BRANDY FRUITS ofhomo

production.
In the rear of the wholesale store, he

has a handsomely appointed
BAUPLE K o O M ,fWHERE tho best of everything is

dispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

^ . OF all kinds-FISH, OYS-^JtaCtíTI "S, GAME. MEATS, Ac.,' jäpfl^TCaV -furnished at short notice,'' -f'"^^?"?'and in tho very best styles.i£
CiVfT»T»J^»^ R002ÄS« fct"

.«fc. f~\ ATTACHED to tho cstab-1*
»J .irliabmcnt aro commodious*^XsSfcLi^ rooms, whore nrivato DINNERSand SUPPERS will bo furnished for anynnmbor of persons from two to 150.

LUNCH cvory day, at ll o'clock.
Tho Proprietor pledges himself that howill continue, as horotoforo, to use Iiis ut¬

most endeavors to give perfect satisfactionto his patrons and gnests.
Sept '24 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

WHITE CORN.
Kf\{\ BUSHELS PRIME WHITEÖVJVJ CORN. For sam by
Oct 27 E. A G. D. HOPE.

THOS. E. GREGG & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds. Gold .".nd Exohangobought and sold. OÛioo at GREGG &
CO.'S. July 31

PâTAFSCO EUH,
THE MOST RELIABLE

FIETIMME
NOW IN USE.

JACOB LEVIN, Àgeut for the PATAPS-CO OÜANO COMPANY, ia now pre-ßared to furnish the Planters of Southarollna with the above named article,from ONE BARREL to 600 TONS.Circulars, explaining its properties, withquantity applicable lo the soilupon whichit is to be used-certificates of numerousPlanters having used it lu the culture ofCotton, Wheat, Rye, Corn. Tobacco, Pota¬toes, (¿rans, Ac.-can bo had at my omeo,comer of Assembly and Plain streets-North corner of now Market.100 barrels now in store, and will be sentto any part of the State, Orders respect¬fully ¿Giioited. JACUU LEY1N,Oct 30fimo_Agent.
Dr. George Smith's Dental Labora¬

tory.
THE subscriber offers induce--

» mcnts-in the wav of GOOD WORK?and LOW PRIOÈ8-to ono and allrequiring his professional services. Givebim a call. Perfect satisfaction guaran¬teed or no charge. OfUce on Camdenstreet, ncarlv opposite tue Park.Nov 3_
DENTISTRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED,having boen for some time

associated with tho lato Dr.D. P. Gregg iu DENTALSURGERY, purposes continuing the busi¬
ness in the Omeo recently occupied by thodeceased.
Tho patronago of my old friends, andthe public generally, is respectfully solicit¬ed. Oftice over T.* W. Radcliffe's JewelrvStore, Main street. D. L. BOOZEB.Oct 2« 2mo

£E25Ear

. w. 5
ON THE CORNER OF

HAIN AM) CAMDEN STREETS,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

IS now receiving fresh additions to hisstock ot FAMILY and PLANTATION

GROCERIES!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS always on handat prices guaranteed as low as any in thismarket.
*r~ ALL GOODS purchased at my storewill ~e delivered, FREE OF DRAYAGE, to

anv part of the city.
GEORGE W. PARKER.Corner of Main and Camden streets.Oct 24_Imo

REMOVAL
GUNS, PISTOLS!

Asn

Sportsmen's Equipments.FISHING TACKLE, &c.
THE undersigned has re¬

moved his stock of goods in
the above line to tho store'next to Fisher A Heinitsh's.Guns and Pistols repaired and put in

perfect order, at reasonable notice.SEWING MACHINES Repaired.
P. W. KRAFT,Main street, opposite 1'hamix Office.Aug 28_

REMOVAL.
t HAVING removed niv FÜR-
NITURE business to tho Na-fQ_Jtional Express old stand, I ?)would bo glad to seo my former pa- ' l*trons and the public generally give mo a

call, as I have a nice stock ofFURNITURE
on hand, and will make to order or repairanything in the Furniture lino very reason¬
able, and workmanship to jilease even the
most fastidious. JEROME FAGAN,Washington st., bet. Main and Assom'y,A few doors from old stand.
Aug 10

_
Gmo

HUGH R7 GARDEN,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent»]Warrenion, Fanguier County, Virginia.WILL pay special attention to exami¬nation' of TITLES, CONVEYANC¬ING, Ac. Offers for sale four hundred

ViRSJHJA FARMS.Embracing some of the best Mineral,Grazing and Agricultural Lands in theState, in sections where the POPULATIONIS UNEXCEPTIONABLE, and climato un¬
surpassed. The changed system of labornecessitates tho division of estates, por¬tions of which are offered for salo or lease
on most reasonable terms. Correspond¬ence solicited and information promptlyfurnished.
REFKKKNCER.-Hon. Wm. F. DeSaussure,Gen. Wade Hampton. Columbia, S. C.;Rev. B. M. l'ulnier, 1). D., Gen. JamesLongstreet, New Orleans, La.; Judge Wm.J. Robertson, Charlottesville, Va.; Hon.John Randolph Tucker, Middleburg, Va.;Lambert Gittmgs & Co., Baltimore, Md.
Address me as ahovo. Oct 3 3mo

St. James Hotel,
KEW ORLEANS. LA.

R
IM

rnorniETons:
WM. A. HURD, of New Orloans.
W. F. CORKEKY, Spottswood Hotol, Rich¬
mond, Va.
4V Tolograph and Railroad Offices ia

rotunda ot Hotol. July 86mo

GWYNN, COTTEN & CO,,
Cotton Factors and General CWn Merchants

105 Weit tombant street, Baltimore.

LIBERAL advances mado on consign¬
ments. Orders for gonoral merchan-

duo solicited.
Honry Gwvnn, of Baltimore; R. R. Cot¬

ton, lato of Tarboro, N. C.; Walter Gwynn,Jr., of South Carolina. Oct ll jftSnio
Salt, Salt.

EXTRA Largo Ooamloes Sacks of choioe
Liverpool SALT, at $2.75 per sack.

For sale at retail, only, to consumers.
Nov 7 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

jflLxaLo-tl.c»*3L »ale»
Bacon Sides, Strips, Lard and Sugar. {?By ». 0. PErXOTTO & SON.WE will sell, THIS (Friday) MORNING,the 22d inst., at 10 o'clock, st our AuctionStore, without roaorçe:5,000 lbs. Clear BACON SIDES,3,000 lbs. Bugar-Curod N. Y. Stripe,2,500 lbB. Bellies,20 Colls Rope,10 Pieces Bagging,10 Firkins Leaf Lard, (warranted,)15 Tubs Lard,10 Bags Rio Coffee,10 Boxes Colgate's Family Soap,60 " Fancy Toilet Soap,15 Boxes Cheshire Cheese,10 ** Factory Cheese.

5 Cases Tomatoes, in 2 lb. Cans,10 " Canned Peaches, (fine,)200 lbs. Durham Tobacco,5 Boxes Chewing Tobacco,5 Barrels Brown Sugar,5,000 Segare,Barrels RÎCP .VA Arn. Torm. />« QV>
Nov 22 1

New York Advertisements-
La Mirandes' French Remedies

HAYE saved thousands all over Europe.Having boen for many year« the FirstAssistant at Prof. La Mirandes' PrivateHospital in Paris, and having been inducedio establish a branch in this country, I amnow prepared to furnish his celebratedromodies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; also, the genu¬ine imported Vitella-Health's Orana Re¬storer. Tho only certain euro for,' aconstitution shattered by the excesses andabuses of youth. Do not bo tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬dress your communications to Dr. G. W.FERNIER, 255 West 47th Btroot, NowYork. Advice Gratis-But if you give ustho full history of your case, tho consulta¬tion feo of three dollars should bo enclosed.LadicB may address us in full confidence.Nov 18_;_ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission byLAWHENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. IC WALL STREET. NEW YORK.MONEY rooeived on deposit from banka,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold. Government and other Secu¬rities exoculod at the regular Stock Ex¬change by a member of tho firm. Oct 8DEWITT C. LAWBTNCE. JOHN R. CEC IL.CTBVB J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED

Charleston Advertisements.
ÎIÏPCTRTANT

TO

SHIPPERS OF COTTON. M

COLUMBIA, 8. C., TO BALTIMORE,
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THE SPLENDID B0BEW STEAMSHIPSFALCON, - - E. O. REED, Com'r.SEA GULL, - N. P. DDTTON, Com'r.

OF largo carrying capacity, makingaverage trips ot fifty-five to sixtyhours, leave Charleston onco a week forBaltimore, and offer superior facilities forthrough freights to and from that port.Address
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,Shipping and Commission Merchants,Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.Or, MORDECAI A CO., Agents,Sept 24 tufCmo_Baltimore, Md.
~MRS. JOHN LAURENS'

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
IN CHARLESTON, will re¬

sume its exercises OCTOBERkl, at tho corner of Wentworth
¡and Smith streets. English,'French, Music, Dancing. Draw¬ing, and tho accomplishmentsof a polite education, will be thoroughlytaugnt, and a careful attontion given totho formation oí the young ladies* man¬

ners and conversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will bo given alter¬nately for MUSIO and DANCING.For torus and particulars, address

Mas. J. LAURENS,September 1 3mo Charleston.

ilfttvBQ
AHEAD AS USUAt t

CLOTHING
NOW IN STORE.
SUITS FROH tm TO $60.

AFULL LINE OF
SHIRTS,

HOSIERY,
UNDER GARMENTS,GLOVES,

TIES,
TRAVELING SHAWLS,BLANKETS, ETC.New Stylo PAPER and LINEN COLLARS.

A splendid linc of FRENCH and ENG¬LISH CASSIMERE. which will be mado toorder in tho LATEST STYLES and at LOWPRICES.
Everything that is new in tho way of

HAT® :
N. B.-Our CLOTHING is nearly all ofOUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,Sept 20 MAIN STREET.


